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In the Mailbox. NewdetermineWas first made. t,ve years ago. tOBrunawMtthe heaUhregloa.needSthe O’ theMurk AnniverSory
,Is°"’o’L°

Re.re,
,Is°" ,o P=.,=,,

" 1 . "

. Mr and Mrs lmonar~ L,aRoceo ,
w~O]e I of Meadow . e., Franklin Pa k, I *Mr. and Mrs, John D, B]asetak el tv e A son, "J homa~, was born to ~r

~dltor: area served by St. Peler’s and 409 Hamilton St, FrankLin Town- are parents of a son. David jos_’, and Mrs Maria Patrlz[ 0f ]O Wh[t.q’he answer to the erilles of the Middlesex Hospitals was included ship, celebrated their 22nO weddlngl eph ,born May 24 at Middlesex :ller Ave, Franklin Township, Me!fewnship’s road orogram ~hieh ap- lit the atudy
w s Genelal I~aa ~ila] Mrs LaRoeeo 28 aL St Peter a Hospital. Mrpearud In an area p~blicatlon May It was found that Ihe ho~;litals a ve sary as eeke d by v - . h . .. -

n he r son john jr a man ]s tile foruler ~,~IS8 .rosephtne Shred i yatr~zl ]s Ine former ~lle~ v]0lO~l27. cerlainly ~.s o elasMe one. If were used by almost 500 persons g ’ " Sou h Pblin~elu iAtlal f lti~l Imd Pa It.our founding fathers used the same frol n Franklin Township In one third class, at Canute Air Force
Joule. our c,ouniry lodny would be year, or about four per cent of }~a~e. Ill
the same as it was I~hen lhe Pil- the total patient load. It seemed
~r ilns arrived

5reel,el years a~n the exvuse for °nlY light that the so]irJLallOn [0r
funds should include the area thai TO ATTEND CONVENTION

poor loads and slrccts was Ihe woold Imllelll hy htlproved and en. Flye mero~oer5 or" the P*l’ankllr~.aler cnntpany. Jlox~ it is the Irunk larged hospital faell{tles.
se~er "t he nexl excuse will prob- The sum to ha raised by pnblle ]nterllatiolla[ state convenliolI tn
gblv he ooderdrnund power lines, so]Jcllalton Is $3,000,000. With the be hold this weekend in t’onwn] >°nll’lilrJ¢$ w°uder why these teemendous population increase ill lien Hall, At]aniic City. CharlesmKities v, et,e not eon~,{dured when this alea ovel the last lO yPzus PetriIIo, J. ,I[ q’ompson. CasimirnIthe Blaok~elIa Mills Road was the shorlage of hospital facilities Calve. William Seep) Hart andiI’:,lPd. (’oo[d it he Ihal someonehas been judged so acute that the AitJllJo Latlallz[o ,aill ropresenlm 1he Somerset Co[inly a(Iminislra- Fedela I Goverumont, under the the local club at the COllVelltion Iliol1 bui]diug had a fluger in the terms el the Hoapital 5tn~py and ~ .
’Pie? Construction Act, will make avaII-

~’e all realize thai utiliOex are able another $2,000.000. This makea
o neeeSSal~ part of our community, a total of $5.000,000 to finance the
hilt ~e certainly can’t retard prog- t.onstrnetion for [00 addlUonal...... , ........, ........,,,.e.. ods ,n eaoh ho.pi,a’ .......’, ,aoe:itn--"Wr-"¢ymlg:rver-’t’n-"
while we are ’~aJttug for these extensive additions to surgical,
Ihiflgs Io become a reality, r ~ :X-ray amid service departments.

As meaL of us kno~, plivate In the residential drive just
utilItl0s must post a bond when completed, the total eontribullons
excavating roads m" streets, and from Franklin Township amotmted

~
I# J"~l

lhe~ must restore taunt to rhea’ to .~10.850. There are many who

b0
PPlgln&] state aJtilout any cost were not approached,.hut with only
to Ihe taxpayers, eight volunteer solicitors I1 was

I;r otlr ,ownahlp otllc[als are lax Jmpos~[ble to earl ..... yon..
GRADUATEs

in follo~’:lng up to see lhat this is
The ¢.3,000,000 goal is not yetdone, then they have only them-

roached; a~ of last week the IOlal "
selves Io blame.

,lff the utiilties are township- stood at $2,~0.000. If there is
owned, our officials are stili mor- still ’anyone who would llke to

ally obligated to provide good oontribule to this modern medical
ro~,ds aud atreeis for the citizens center, please communicate "Mth ¢
instead ot neglecting them under me, or with the Joint Hospital i

~l~:OreleXl that II would he a waste
Fund o~ee, George Streel, Ne’~ ]

of money to Improve them before erring.rick.

the various self’ices are ,.)rovided. Adequale hospital care is the
A~er all. otlr township la gem- mum vital link In the chain Of

prised of approximately 50 square health aeP~ioe~ which you support
rf{Jles, and, if road and sirens jm- when you eontri, bute to the Heart....... tisto op e e0..lheFun. ,,.o ......u. an0 your RUTGERS!Peerless UlllJties, Ihea the citizens local Reaeue 5¢l~lad~ Disease and
of Franklin Township can reran- disastm" know no county lines’,
tile lhemselves to secondary road~ nor does generosity.

DOUGLASS!and streeta of the pooresl type, MRSDiviaJon ¯
for a long thor. =

M {O]IAEL pBACOS. Frank)in To.,ns ,.
S(H OLSO

~D 1, Princeton.

¯ ~:ai,or~ ..... t’" NO DOWN PAYMENT . ¯ ALL HIGH
AS the United Hospital Fund so- AJI Make* and Mud@Is

lit’Lotion drive draws tea el .... FORDS - CHEVROLET~I ¯
IN THIS AREAl1 would like very much to express PLYMOUTHS

my sincere appreciation to the eit- Vi¢~OI ~ Tire Exrhon*~eizen~ of Franklin Township for Walt ~*qeynold-",-BllI ~B~r~hel~er
their generous respousc to this ap- 20~0 Livingston AesnH
l~eaL

~1 Rosentha{ Glass
Company, Inc.
A~ GIos= Installed

P. J. YOUNG’S

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR
GRADUATION GIFTS IN NEW BRUNSWICK

f f]/oumouth
Where Comfort *
Adds to Enjoyment . , * FOR YOUNG LADLES-- FOR YOUNG MEN--

El Nylon Hc~ie]7 by B~’kshlre. Belle ~ Dress and Spo~l Shil~ by Arrow .1.95 and 5,95
Sharm0er, .No Mend and Hones ....1,35 to 1,9~ [] Sx~im ~nd Lt,Jse,Pe We~r ...2,95 to 15,95

[~ Nylon or Cotton Glovex by Weak-Bight. t } Je~elry ,by Swank ............ 1,50 to 7.50*

Dawnelle and Crescendo 2.00 ~o 5.00 ~1 .~.h~al~L~C or We.legmen Pens ...... 5.00 tO i7.75

[] Leather Handbag ......... tfl," to

W~lll;l;in~llld~edYuC~sea by ?~{.x~x~.75 tO 15.~

Lady Buxton Waltek~ ..... 5"0~]* 0 Neckties hy Arrow. Beau Brummel
N Ny]o" Stoles ............. 5,95 and Palm Beach ........ j- - 1.00 to 5¢’~,

U Fzttcd anti [ nfitted Leather Ka~ 450 to 1495I~ ~Jmul~.ted ]Peoria by Richelieu ....2.00 Io 10,00 ~ ..0,,..~..~ ,1.~ ~’..~n," ¯
, .

OCEANPORT, N, J.| d Bl~ f, LI.[ l,ll~
She~ffer or ,vat ..... P ....... 3.75 to 17.75 ~L~ L:l~,~mhyDs~3~on~a~’,:i;~Mel

2995
Less Ihan 3 miles from Garden Slate Pk~, Talnolf ~’105

STARTS TUESDAY~J~i~gJ~"
E S,,lm guns by J,~tzen and Cole $.95 t(I 25.00 Amct’Ioau. p~usT°uritax .......... 1,.95 to 34,95*

thru August 8

house with e~mlmt c¢ and elevator s~r~ice, din.
il,~ facilities end razt r,:~ms on every level,
Airy c=fet~ri~ on top level of ~rsndstand, -
peddllll J~{ifles for ~r¢ tt*¢4 15,~ ~1,
~**t# ava}lable on day-t o~ay reservation ball|, ¯
CI=blmUle has 5.700 unr,~erved ~e=~l,

STAKE RACES., ."
¯ ¯ :’: "~

O¢I~N~OIT HANDICAP ’ ~

.,....N=,.., ¯ New Quality to..



SPORT DRESS
SHIRT5 SHIRTS



delight for your sprlng-throttglvA summer wardrobe and so ver*
setlle. T~W necked blouse and
~k[¢t Dale to sew Ln blending t~es.

Pattern No. 1429 is in sizes tO,
~2, I¢, J$, J~ ~0. 51aa 12, htr~se~
1~ yard* of 3~-Inch; ~kirt, 4 yarda,

Send 35¢ [n eolnt; [or this pattern
to IRIS LANE," Dept. "NWN’~,"

IIU~01a.
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Coundl Names re Hold Summer Sunday Services Schools List =..~*H.. ,r.. ,,’~e$$ 9.evuQ ’.

At 9 30 A. M in Mlddlebush Church*coo,,.d from P,~ge i) Members of the Somertet County

Teacher
ooooo, h.v0 --lyed an ,n

NB
-* ¯ loss CJe.Ct¯l Dart, sea De~Jato, v~t.t[o, from (he Mtdd]a~ex

Marflyu Day, EV¯ Mae Flowers. County 4~I CotmcB ~ ~ttend ¯

~."
Bedthnbog Sunday, ~rvlees writ Ox~orth and ~rueo Ande~o~ Marc,rat Ford, Ll~ra[ee ~’ox, tin- pJea~ du.e 15 at 0 p.m, in John-

¯ . to]low the summer sche(tule, 9:U0 Fourth year ban to 8heron John- da Gerhardt.
aon Park, R;ver Road. flew Rr=~rm-

=o’- Rec Post ....
",n he  oh--

the ~rmotl t~te of the Rev. Ver- ~Rth ye&r bars to Patrle]a Wet- Iron. ~ ~oIthy, Cbewl wick,
II0ti OethrOer, ~stot of Middle. col, Betty LoLl Cunnlngham, WynneNancy K[ntzer, D[ane Screener Council members wish-
bush Reformed Church, C~eenlaw, Daniel~Iowe, John Cud- Anrm Marie tuna

Annie .MeDante], Carole MILler~:dward C. Blnrd~erg was al The senior choir will sl.8 *~;ar~ dy, William .CaddY, Jean Howe*
Elleen Monsees, Janel Norkltts~)oJnted #eerestien ~ireetor f¢ Will I Seek Thee." Ushers wilt be Marllyn Zimmerman, Lorrle Green- RegJoa O~.Boyle, Edwlna .Pasture Somerset County d4I le~er8 in~’rankBn Township at a meelin Arthur Rousseau, Thomas BaUer, law, Richard Merrell, Bruce Me- Gaff Peloek, Emily Peteraon. the elblhlng project ha~,e ~oeen in-of the Youth Guidance Course Eugene Howe and Ralph ~omson. finley. Philip Carlson and O]Ynn

Tuesday evening at township halL¯ Dtanna ’Pravato, Cas~e)lz~ RIo riled to he~ p]an the annual’ln~atlt baptism will be admlnJ- Hagmann.
~lun~erg succeeds Michael Bud- stored to tho son ed Mr. and Mrs, Sixth year bar, P~t newer¯J1, ketta, Lind¯ ;Rowley, Janet Sehaef- county dress revue, A rneeiln8 will

[or, Bevorly Slants, Ba~bsrs Tar- be held Jt~ne ld at 1:30 p. m. illnarlk who h~s held the position Salvalore Crivelio o[ Franklin antola, ~ary Ann Varga and Betty the Kingston Presbyterian Church/or a n’dn’~er or" years and who HIll.
recently resigned ~ecaose of the There w,i, bo no ~a=h Folio.. Protests AgeEnsth’n" ~/Jls .... eh°°l bullr~tng" Leaders edjhln~

transportation to Kiogston sh Idpre~tlre of hJ~ duties as a teacher shlp ~eetlngs, IContlnued fro~ Page ~) MIDDLE’aSH he al lhe 4-11 ottlee by i p, m.Jn the toe~l school system.
* * * * velop~ent under the present fed- =Robert Lance Bering. PaIrieJa .~lur~el’k r, ~ho Is head football.... h at .ow B~u..Io~ H,~. O.~ ,~.~ *~. the ~ .,s- era, 0.oea.:n of,uo~s. Brim, ~ois Bruno.~’,ll,a~ ~ B.~

G 30 DF~chO0], will he paid $750 from slon~ry Society will sponsor a * * * tier, Jr., ,’Nancy Lee Caddy, Huti~ !iYe~ OyS
July I to December 31 for the commuoity picnic to he held on TIIR AUTHORITY held ~ pub- F~ne. ~ronk J. Finch. Jr.. Maxin0
p~rt-ttme Job of dlreetlnR the roe- the church lawn tram 6 to ?:30 lie hearing Tues¢~ay evening at- Glazor. OaJl Hallengren. Naomi (Continued tram Page i)

and Lt. Russell PreJffer. who made~e/=tiorial aclivB[e,~ hi the Iowa- P" m. The public Is L~vl~ed. in tet~ded by 311 .pe~.ple, abont two- Heru’uin, Koran HIgnetl, Milan the eomp]aln[ .showed pho~ographscase of rain Lt will be held In the the’de of whom live In the Iowa- Harvath,.=~aLp. of skid taM’ks in evidence, Judge .THE COUNCIL considered five church, ship. Eugene Jer~ewskL. Rosemary Ke- Sham)’. [n fining Seder. comment- .b’ppl~eatio/~s [or (he positlan aod T~e Senior Youth Fellowship A emal] ~t vo¢Iferott8 F~rOllp o1

[row* ~[IL~ae] K~aveak Jr., John

od Lhat 1 man who knowing]y ,
ehose.~l~lumberg on ihe basis of his wLIl hold an all-day picnic June 16 pe~0ns, most of whord reside ne&] K~dpka, Frederlok J Lamsfua*, drives an unsafe vehicle Is per ,l
qualifications and experience and In PennayIvania. the oppos~e end of the 20-aer~ DanlelLa Rue, Victor Dottel Luty. se guilty at reckless ddvtng "k!
b~ause of’the complete plans for The daily vaoa’tlon Bible ~choo] tra~ from which the authorit~ Mar’# Lou Madsen, John MeKeon Other fines were: Marc~al F~en-a rcere~tlon program which he will bogLn June 25. hag asked to take 4.7 acres [0: Jr, B~vhard ~. Merre]] Jr., Leon- tee o~ KJndslon, $25 for esre]e~-s~ut~mltted to the eouneH at the At laat week’s Children’s Day the houMng development, vln]onfl~ a~l Pe~IIek.
fl~ne e~ ~ls Interview. Mrs. Salvo- program. Bib]as were 9teae~ted tq protested the uaa of the ]and. The dr[vhtg and $1~ for driving with" ¯
tot’e PappaLardo, secretary of the the /allowing atnden~ at the third 20-acre tract has ¢~ee0 aeqtllred Theodore ~oehinshi Jr., Ruthann oul ~t lt¢ense on the complaint 0[

council, told the R~CO~O. grade: EveLyn Smith. Gone Rum- by the tc~.v~shtp over a period oJ Reynoida. R~bert Rose. DorIa L. Patrolman John Barrio, and J. J.
T~ompaon, Jamee T, Wory, Janet war~l~uk of Manville, speeding,"Rlum3~erg, who is d0, [~ a grad- reel Joauae Le~Ln, Suramne Lew- yoara for a park site,,

uz4e of Rutders University. He in, Judith Johnson, ~Linda Kop~eo, . . L. VoOrhees, Linda WaJ]aee and $15 ~nd $5 coals. "II~harges adair=st C~IVll Corretl by( holds bachelor’s and master’s SU~]I Mufford, 8teven A,galet. AT THE HEARING, Jr~n Car. Bobert Yellen.

~11

i SRt. AdolFh Canaveslo tar Leaving: d6gree C~e la a veteran of World Cher~] Birch, MelLqda Racer, John ]one, a m~r of the authority, KIN~’t’ON the 4eene of an aecideut, wa~ dls-War l~l. with service fn the ~TC
Neary Jr-, Donald G. BJngamao. told obJeetora thai membere of the Judith ~Bagley. Rose Ida Baldinc missed.and Asiatic theaters. He has hear Patniela Wetzel old Atidrew AleS" Township Committee had agreed David Baptist, E]iz~oeth ~raar~ Conrt was in session four¯ ~ leacher ol physical eduea[Ioo it: andra, to replace the acreage taken up by Prances Burnett, ~Oal) BLlrn~t~ one o~ ~he lengesI a~Sl0Da~N~,v BrunswLek Hl~ School sine, ~E P N8 the d.velopr~ent with ,n eqna] Sh[rley Borne,t, (:arol Ca~lsor ce,i ~10nths,

1~. ~e lives at 244 New york ATTEND I were pre- amount of land on the other end Biehard Col~rmn. Ro.~ert Cote~ -

"~’~Y~" New ~runa*"Lek’ ser~ted t° the f°]L°wlnK* first Yea*
cq ’he tract’ nar*h °’ ~SlI]stnne

’~aTrY
D"a’L Margare¢ D ....

The RECORD
~ . bars, Taffy ISpe]l, Fred Fry, Susan Road between Hamt]ton and Sum- Ronald EdWards, ~amny Ei¢’hert,

~’~;*’p. ’W
Kop=co, LauraRexon, BrueeNeary, ~rset St.eta. Richard Gl~g]en, Richard Oi,ke,Girls Win ~anlol DeLhmers, Edward Broknw, ~tJehard An]Jot o* ~’rankltn Hills, Dorothy Goetz, John Gog0]y, At- FrCmkgn 1:owmdth~’ O-- ’,¯
Susanne Lewin, ,’Svelyn Smith, who sam he was a new resident of BOLd GundersoP. PauIette Hartwlg, New=z~=~er

’Douglass Degrees s....uiro~, N,o, s.,d0r, ~he township and had formerly Llnda HIngher. ~ F.~ by
Becky Anderson, Lorle Weldner been a housing consultant in ,Irene Jabionskl, Leroy Jaekaotl, ~Mwnahip lhablk~t~q C*.

¯, Three a~’ca re.ideals were among James Jakopllc, Dana Magee, Youngstown, OHIO, "~’as one of the Donald Juries, Edward King, Rob- ~ddlob~, N, L
"/4~e more t~an 200 grad aCES oJ
~pgug]ass CO]le~e Wednes~y. ChaHene Pry and Raymond Magee Jew pe~o~ta speaking tot the err ~sdseo, Carolyn Ma~n, R~b- KAoM]WJr~’%BE~.MtBI~d~OLAE4~ ...................... .............

hblt~d~,~k~:

¯ "J~ey a4e L~ ~ of 18 A~den Jr, HousLng Authority. He said thai err Meier, ’Robert Mll]er, Atilt 6td~e~Spuon ~m) $L00 per Yo~¯ .~4., ~ t¢~ zoo|ngy.be~teHology, Second year wreaths were pre- e~perlence had #hown that land Marie Morte~d, ~elzard Clean. E~oau{ (;~ ~l~l
~ - year sz~oi~’~htp student, ~nted to ~’~| Steltl~ ~eter ]~a|- vpluea i~ ~i~h]~¢i~g areps Itte Theresa Rusao, Bruce SandvJk, e¢ V~q 4.~M1
m~er of S4udeo~. CerAer 2..~.[v- ley, Bo~itle" Butler, Gravy ~ helped by su~ low:cast )ctouslng Jantee Sanner, Reg(I]a Saasman, ~ate~d cB ~.r~-d~ ~ ~ the
J~es ]Board and sec’~etar~ of t~le Clare Kenneth’ MOClure .Pamela developments. Mary Ann Smith, Howard Titus, po~t ~¢e =el MId¢~sbm~. R* I., ,at.
"o~ng stnderds or~aDtza¢[oil Wet=el, P~trlc’~ f[aU. Denstd Bin- On Wednesda9 eVe]liBg, the ¯tl- George Wallace, David Waiters, ~,~i~¢dd~3, li?9.~d

Mrs. ~c~l~d V. Skod~cek tharlLy presented maps and pla~b WI1]lam Weap, Susan WelSh= a~d ~n~ ~ Re,,. R~d=. N. ~
(;~P~I Road, C]x~/:own. AB Board. The same Elaine ~eluff. Offt=~.
~gtlon, s~m~,m’y group of ~eop]e were present al
7~e~aW s~h~l Stell~, Joan the meeling and gave ~ebout the i i I I i

o~ K~pps PI, honoPeu’y a~ f~te~- h~y, Oud]ey Bowman same arguments on Tooth aides.
rd~/, ~(udem Ce~er Av~vl(ies 8telLS, " L.W.K[mbaLl, afarmermemher TelephoneKIlmerS-I100

~nd RUt~ers Ur~ver~LV of the ~annlng Board and a resi-
Choir; a~ e’=L~bor ol Quoit. ~tudent " dent of the area, questioned the 1~.. e,o .noo, uo ,,o.k¯ An,el.t ,t .... H ER

G~d’¢~ Ry~’~m Th~rk~]dsen. RFD Angelet, JudJth Johnson, Ronnie but expressed himself as S~llsfled ¯

3, pi~n~.eon. A.B psye~rO]Ogy; on Neaw, Cheryl BLrrh ,Linda Kep- when to)d that Ihe Township Com-

zean’s )L~; ~holo.r~ht~ holder for see. Y~,ren Van D~he, Margaret ml:tee would give other land t0

d~hree years; and memt~m"o~ the Bower, RLehard Brokaw, Not’mail Lhe polk _~]Le IO eompenaate~or thai

C~men CAtch Merrell, Helen Neaey, Richard taken.
~.;e.,kc,~ from ,he ~Joor had tO FUNERAl. DIRECTORS

.’~ey Ctty.
the rightness or wrongness o£ the

he repeatedly reminded ihat tho
~.~1’~ TO GNl[es’ ahIld, a daughter, Julia. May 29 Planning Board e.oneerned Itself

Mr, trod Mrs. Alan Gillies oi at St. Peter’s Hospital Mrs. Oil]lee solely with th e Ioealion of lhe ~ Eosfon Ave~tue New Brunswick, N. ],
Arden St., Franklin Townthlp, la the former Miss Joan Kessler a~ nile a~ with no other aspect of

~nnoun~e Lhe birth of their second I

honking development.

that more consideration ~y the

~:~TiZ’ ..eded .od *i,hheld , U
- -- Poultw Supp[lee ~""~l~t

Plonet Jr, Gordon Tractors
! . end Equipment i~JljBm,*-

Sherwln-Will]om$ Full-o-Pep

..PROT Ti 
WiLLiAM R, T, LAIRD "

¯ Phone,’ E. Mi!,!sfone 8-2796 Franklin Pork

/d~r, ,.~,m.,,:~-~.*.,~.
See or Cali These Merchants For Big Money-Sav;ng0 ~,;~?~’ E.,... S.pe, S.r*~,,,

Theft . . .
P, ledical , . .

I~
/~utom~,bile... * F~
E,dowmem.,.
Redremen~

F, C. AFZRT[L]Z£~I Schwort= Furniture CIr.I ~’,’~"$~ I ~ ~,, .... " ,’.~i,ho ..,,,,oh ~l.’. ~0h.,.rf,
¯ ~.~ ¯ ~ ~ Noise your proleel{on

~ prohIPm. YnurKatlonwi( FEED -- SEED -- r

RARITAN
Ph----r,,

r6presentative ean help ~’ .. J ?~ ~ren~ 8treel
yau plan wisely and Phol~e KHmer 5-24.v ~EW BRUNSWICK
eronomka{ly. L~=oht HlSh~ay and ]low Land

-- EDWIN GARRrI’SON ~-
R¯l[dence: V{ 4.~RUG CLEANING CO. o.,_ , FU, o,"

. (A DIvlco.. B~fr.l*n & soB,, SummR, N, JJ
A.I.:--.:./.~(AVf~ILI~e :L,L"t./&=" ~’~"

i~ OF TF,~ K, a. ]J~STITUTE OF Rr~G CL~A.N~I¢,~" A, BBswenyef @ See.0 wooo.i.., .v,., RECOeO
Pick-up and Oe|lve~y Service.---Coil CH. 9.696B

8e ~ton ~l ~,~ ~.==,l=.t ’~ , ~. ~


